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Amazon Brand Stores,  Posts

and creative  content  are

some of  the best  ways to

bui ld  brand awareness and

to promote customer loyalty

on (and off)  Amazon.  

With Amazon.com adding

nearly  700 new sel lers  dai ly,

ensuring  you have an

establ ished brand presence

is  key.  Not only  does a

Brand Store add to your

credibi l i ty,  but  i t  a lso

al lows customers a  s ingle

place to  v iew your  ful l

catalog of  products,  and

review your  brand’s  story

and mission.

Based on research done by

Amazon,  90% of  top

performers either  launched

or maintained an exist ing

Store and those with 3+

pages have 83% higher

shopper  dwel l  t ime and 32%

higher  attr ibuted sales  per

vis itor.  

And the best  part  of  Brand

Stores? It 's  a  free tool!

While  i t  does take t ime and

effort  to  set  up,  the

impacts  of  this  tool  are

exponential .  Let's  take a

look at  the strategy and

potentia l  results  of  Brand

Stores.  

https://www.marketplacepulse.com/articles/amazon-is-adding-thousands-of-new-sellers-daily
https://advertising.amazon.com/en-us/library/research/grow-your-brand-awareness-and-consideration/?ref_=a20m_us_libr#1
https://advertising.amazon.com/solutions/products/stores?initialSessionID=eu%3D260-9110640-7273868&ld=NSBing&ldStackingCodes=NSBing
https://advertising.amazon.com/solutions/products/stores?initialSessionID=eu%3D260-9110640-7273868&ld=NSBing&ldStackingCodes=NSBing
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#1:  Quarterly Store Refresh
Amazon Store best practices

The Brand Store requires  consistent  maintenance,  and is  not  a  set-

it  and forget-it  branding approach,  especial ly  i f  you are  focusing on

Sponsored Brand ads.  You want  to  ensure you're  updating your

images and content  appropriately  for  hol idays and seasonal ity.  
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#2: Add a Follow Banner
Amazon Store best practices

Amazon recently  added the brand "fol low" button to the store

home page,  so customers are  able  to  fol low your  store if  they

choose.  The benefits  of  this  fol low option is  the abi l i ty  to  interact

with these customers v ia  emai l  through Amazon with new product

releases or  potentia l  upsel l  opportunit ies.  

Adding a  top-l ine "fol low" banner  wi l l  encourage brand loyalty  and

increase opportunity  for  conversions when they receive  updates to

their  favorite  brands on Amazon.  

https://advertising.amazon.com/resources/whats-new/brand-follow


#3: Lead With "Add To Cart"
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Amazon Store best practices

You want  your  products  to  be as  easi ly  accessible  as  possible.  As

few cl icks  as  i t  takes for  your  customers to  f ind what  they're

interested in  is  key.  

When thinking through your  store pages strategical ly,  ensure your

products  are  as  high up on the pages when they c l ick  the tabs so

the "add to cart"  option is  accessible  and v iewable  for  a  quick and

easy purchase decis ion.  Your  customers are  on your  store page for

a  reason,  so the more accessible  a  product  is,  the better  the chance

of  conversion.  Take note,  this  is  only  recommended for  products

without  var iat ions.  
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An Amazon bundle  is  a  set  of  s ingle  offer ings (often cal led a  bundle

l ist ing)  that  are  sold together  and can be identif ied by  one unique ASIN or

UPC. To understand how your  customers respond to these offer ings

requires  a  bit  of  test ing on the brand's  part.  To get  the best  out  of  your

bundles pr ior  to  test ing,  i t 's  cr it ical  to  use the data  from your  store page

to identify  what  products  may best  compliment one another,  but  that

doesn't  a lways mean it 's  a  good idea to  pair  best  sel lers.  

#4: Test Bundles
Amazon Store best practices



Measuring revenue
Comparing your  Amazon Store sales  to  your  total  sales
Organic  vs.  paid  advert is ing efforts  
Average order  value (AOV) 
Conversion rates 
Comparing your  PDP performance to your  Store 

When considering your  Brand Store in  the mix,  i t 's  important  to  add
your Store performance to your  overal l  measurement KPIs.  Consider
adding the fol lowing KPIs  to  your  bucket  of  success measures.  
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What measurements

are impacting your

brand's  success?#5: Add Store 
Performance to KPIs

Amazon Store best practices



Brand-registered sel lers  who have an

Amazon Store are  e l igible  to  share

branded l i festyle  images and

product-focused content,  s imi lar  to

sharing on social  media  platforms

such as  Instagram or  Meta.  

Brands can see considerable  increase

in engagement and cl icks  to  their

Brand Store with Posts,  which again,

poses an opportunity  for  brands to

increase their  reach,  brand

awareness,  and customer base.  
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Amazon Posts 
Take advantage of 

In  this  example from one of  our  brands,  the posit ive  impact  of  Posts

can be seen immediately.  I t 's  a  great  opportunity  to  promote your

brand and products  on Amazon.  

First  Post  was publ ished



Content,  l ike  advert is ing,  is  not  a  set- it-and-forget-it

approach.  Every  brand,  and product,  requires  a  different  set

of  needs and consistent  monitoring.  If  your  brand is  looking

for  support  to  optimize content  and product  l ist ings,  reach

out to  our  team at  Blue Wheel.  We’d love to  learn more about

your  Amazon approach and determine a  strategy to  achieve

success on Amazon.

Our team is  made up of  dedicated marketplace special ists

who leverage best- in-class  software to  dr ive  operat ions,

optimize advert is ing functions,  and guide your  way through

channel  growth.  Blue Wheel  is  here to  lead the way to scal ing

and protecting your  brand.  

If  you're  interested in  working with Blue Wheel,  we offer

complimentary  account audits  to  qual if ied brands.  
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Amazon 
Account Audit

Qualified brands can receive an 

DISCOVER MORE

https://retailbloom.com/contact/
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Omni-Channel Advertising 
Influencer Marketing
Lifecycle
SEO
Creative
Organic Social Media

Catalog Management
Fulfillment & Inventory Planning
Customer Service
Marketplace Expansion
Brand Protection

From Click...

To Ship

BOLD STRATEGIES 
FOR BOLD BRANDS
Blue Wheel is an omni-channel marketing and operational partner
delivering excellence in digital commerce — from Click to Ship.


